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5jc in th snails.

flsy.rr.aklt Is fces-pIn- our fartv.TS

busv-

p. ., of tMs plsra. moved toSonth

fool meet remarksFv. rv blamed too
..it hot. Isn't It'."

( H'snrh" Henry baa retnrnvd homo
M X .viout's collage.

yr K
" Varrlsh an1 wits, too: a trip

pr runner resorts ere fast filling op.
jnj wtll srxra be running over.

,niirr.e1 Armmwt court will fce

hsMon Tuesday. Aosost Oth.

Mr Vltllam Bter. of Red OA, low.
taTliinns friends la this pi sett.

Whn von wsnt Inh printing of any kind
Fhkfm i office, ft rrlaUgiro I M"

Te Fn"01'' High School graduates

rvceivl their diplooiM last week.

Ti Unp hs been re--
ciirM h 'foogh authorities'.

"Mr K I. I.'nton, of Johnstown, la

.arnill" h' ""t,on ,n Ebansbuxf,.

A mini her of Eheasbura people weot to

th t'trn'l'ii'wn olmle last Saturday.
pr I H Nnonaa. of Chewt Springs.

nMn a few hoars Id town on Tn1.
M'. Mi'mn Connell. of Blalrsvlll. vls-lt- nl

M Pr'nr" ,n Khensbnrr. last: week.

Tr Cambria Poonty Medical Aasoela-tlo- n

r Cresson to-d-ay (Thursday).
fr. 'ls Lloyd, T the Carrolltown

yti. P,pf h' "we off" In Ebensburg.

V" Win McDonald and children, of
A itori are visit; at Jodge Johnston's,

J R StsJh. Esq , of Susquehanna town.
ship. p nt a few hours In town on Thurs-di- T-

-- Mr Ft Bvrne. of Plttstinrg. paid relat-

ives and friends In Ebensbnn ft visit last

Th t.rrlM vrrrne accident at OirrrSar

ta mxli twenty widows and seventyvseven

orptisn-

Mr. John Scan Ian who has been ahaent
for iffersl months In Philadelphia. Is home
en i iMt.

Pr Mnrphy and Mr. F I 5aopp.
from Lnrerto. were visitors to oor town on
Wednesday.

Ml" Ann M"T)mald has Improved the
appearance of her handsome residence by ft

coat of paint
A telephone line connects the Tiloyd

Haute with the livery stab! of tiTIara.
Brown 4 1. other.

Steadv employment, on salary, hi offer-

ed In another co'Minn by E. C. Pierson A
Co.. Wsterlno. Y.

Mrt M'ioij Pvrne. of AHocnft. la l

Itina her piretit. Mr. and Mrs. John "Bend-

er at t!le Cambria House.
-- Mr wnum Clement, of this place, had

one of Ms f..ettmrt a few days ago by gett-

ing l runtint in a hay rake.
-- fin urconnt of the trains being late on

tne4'h. the Johnstown Tlusssr Bnd failed
to nch here until about noon.

A child of Mr "P J r""mmlng. of ?few
Tmlr ws tnrled In the Catholic cemetery
In tM p'ace on Wednesday lat.

-- Mr W W. T.lalr. of Altoone. spent
nernral rtvs In town lst week, visiting 'hla

psrent. et Sheriff lt'lr and wife.
The H us at Cresson. kM

roo n it reglhter this year than
erer h.'fr at this time lo the season.

Cot .l.im M iank. of rhlladelphlft.
furmeriv of Ji.hnstown, Is stopping aC

Wp'e Tirk. wtt. hi wife and daogttet.
-- Mr MH'srd T.elkt.ty. son of Mr. William

Ihfy. of this plsce, after n ftbaenee of
tweiv yeirs. 1 vlsltmg his parents In this,
place.

-- Mr. 0 A. fr; H.gh. of thlsplaoe. will
aerre bis country as Jaror ftt the TJ. S.
Court to he be' at Erie In the third week
cf Ji'y

Ad ItaUsn named Czrano was straek
and Itu'vit'T killed ay a train ftt Naw
Florence W.lnes1ij anornlng. He waa
walking fne track.

Mr. Ylncrnt er. of A 1toon a, fof-tne- rlt

of KVnshnrg. rirraped In to pay his
inscription on Monday, tie likes to keep
posteit on home matter.

Ahe flnnchharger. a woodsman who
wtwnrkmr fur Hoover, Hughes A Co. In
Cesifleid rnuntv, was Instantly killed on
Tuesdiy iHst by a falling tree.

W!IMm Shoemaker, Sltsvog Henry and
II' tiert Ji hnston, Jr. have returned to their
iiomes In tnm place from Emaltsborg. Md ,
wtfre they were attending aetiool.

-- Stiermin Evans, a postal route agent on
theThi slelphla A Erie rail read, formerly
of Rtienhh'irj hut now of Kane, was here
for a corbie days daring the present wees:. :

'ril- - are ont announcing the wedding
rf Mr W J. Ludwlg, of Enensbarg. sod
Miss Annie Kvsds. of Kane. The wedding

to tke place on Wednesday, Julf I6th.
-- Kev T. K. Jones, of Windham. Ohio,

formrrly pior of the Congregatlooal
chorea In this place, spent a few days the

r!r ;wt of last week visiting bis many
fr'.snds.

-- Kupt ire cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
Mayer, Archt., Philadelphia, Ta. Eai.e

t once, no oieration or delay f ram busi-
ness, attested by tbonsaads of cores arter
Otters Ml.

-- Iirry Mrh, the murderer of Clara
Jnnea wm visited by two of his brethers on
Tuesliy. Hrt declines to see strangers and
Wtes to the back part of bis eel! when vis
iwm enter.

-- The go!d brick swindler Is once more
b'o4 In the land. The gold brick swln-il- er

may be a rascal, but he la certainly no
tool- - U is tba other fellow who Ukes that

In tbe play.
-- William Kelly, of Boilvar. while ftt

wor In a fire-cla- y bank near that place,
" ftal!y iojured oo Wednesday morning.

Tie ban, cTj ln on nIm DUIJiD(, eoBr; from sltfbt
Ben. Msck. a young maa who was work

Bln ih WWKjs for JooB Cunningham. In
mhria township, ent bla knee badly with

on Tuesday while peeliag bark. He
wl:i be laid op for some time.

-- At the sesaslon of tbe TsrdoB Board
4 t IUrrLsburg en Tuesday last tbe
'it In tbe rase of Joseph and David

foi tbe murder of fanner Umbergvrw o.,irert county, was eoDtinued.
K Sa are. wagon and harness at

Is a 8oxl draft mare, will workP'c. an1 SO0B(, ti d i,Dtl( Inlulr0
M Slnfett, Enensbnrg. Ta.-- We h,w 4 pWHl, 40(, pcitlve Cure

n!. ,
"h- - D,Pn,''. Canker Month, and
"' ,n Catarrh Remedy. A

I"-c- free wltb each bottle. Usef-

-

Ju desire health and sweet breftih.-- 'ulat Sun-la- y morning while Mra. J.
ot t

--- .i, or ierry.
y. Wat iniitii.. v.- -

Westmoreland
lD a urr cww. me animal

i UUj" two tlacs. and

Secretory Noble, of President Hurl-Son- 's

Cabinet, stopping at tke aloonUIn
II ouse. Creeeoa, and rumor baa It that
President IlarrUon wtll spend the latter
p ait of Jwhy at that dencbtrul resort.

The term of Ilerman Banner, post-
master st Johnstown, expiree on the nine-
teenth oT the present month anfi the "truly
loyal are anxiously awaiting to eee the
na me of tbe patriot wbo will succeed him.

Mrs. Martha McVlcker. widow of Mr.
A lenander McYtrker. wbo for a rumher of
years was a resident of EbensbnTg and tv.

died at her home In Bedford county
on Toesday Joly 1st, aged ninety yeara and
six months.

Among the Johnstown Borte who vis-

ited Eenshnrg on the th. we noticed Me.
Milton Bron and wife. Mr. Add'son
Stongh and family. Mossra. John Legb.y.
Stewart Klnkead. vV. R Tbwmpson. Charles
Linton and Frank Connell.

A stable, with Its contents Incladlng
two horses and a eolt. sttnated In the lower
end of MorretlvlMe. and belonging tn a Mr.
Lesser, was burned on Wednesday morn-
ing. The fire originated from boys wbo
were shooting off fire erackers.

Tbe Sheriff's sale of he Rx lands, part
of which are In Black lick township, this
county, and part In Inalaaa eovnty. whtch
was to have taken place at tbe Court TTouse

oaWedneda. was artlonrned until Mon-
day, August 4th. at one o'clock.

Hon. John Dean, of nnllldavsbsirg. was
taken suddenly sick at Frugality tin Mon-
day of last week and for a time he waa In a
erltlca I condition. Tie recovered auffleleat-1- v.

however, to be taken borne on Wednes-
day and Is new able to be aboat again.

The fantastic parade that voook place
here on the morning of tbe 4th was the best
that was ever gotten np In Ebrosborg. It
was worth a trio to town tn see It. snd tbe
many strange ra wbo were here, were ted

and pleased at the motley parade.
We received a communication relative

tn a meeting held at Chest Springs on Joly
flth and the organization of ft Farmers
Association, but owing to tbe lateness of
Its arrival, we were anabte to get It Into
oor paper this weelr, Sjol will publish It In
our next issue.

A game of base ball was played on the
Park grounds last Saturrtay between picked
nines from the Tark Hotel and town, result
ing In a score of 10 tn T. in favor of tbe town
boys. Soae of the players and spectators
were deetmos of fighting but. tbsnks to
"diplomacy. no tight occurred.

Once upon a time Senator Quay gave
Governcr Pesver the following advice :

"Dewr Beaver, don't tark." After the ITar-rlsbu- rg

convention which Senator Quay
managed by having "bla son Dick on tbe
ground to represent blm. Governor Beaver
advised Senator Quay as follows : "Dear
Quay, keep Dick at Itome."

A syndicate of capitalists very recently
concluded optional purchases oo 10 000
acres or more of superior coat deposit land
located la the Sleek itck fieU. In Cambria
county. It la onerstood that the price
agreed upon with tbe owners or these acres
was $13 per acre, andbls gives so outlay of

120 000 for an extensive section of territory
that promises to be a bonanza. Alteona
Timet.

Under Act of Assembly . approvsd April
34. 1874. the Auditors of each townsolp and
borough are required t file a copy of tbelr
annual settlement with the Clerk of tbe
Court of SssWas. under ft penalty
of I'JO for neglecting or refusing to do so.
Many of the township awQ bornogb ftodltots
have neglected to file said statements thla
year and bad better lve tbe matter tbelr
luimedlate attention.

The new postal eards, which which will
shortly be printed, are two a!x an Idea of
tbe Postmaster General the bigger ones,
wh!ch have twice tbe aeea of the present
poet a I eards. being Intewded for business
commonlTaitons that eanoot very well be
crowded, and for other pwtpoee demanding
space. BotD klnda baye to tbe right hand
opper corner. Instead of the representation
of sump, small pericalt of General
Grant.

While playing In tbe tteck yard of bis
tiome, at Wasnlngton, Pao Tuesday, ft

boy named Wrleon met with ft

resaarkable adventurs. An Immense bawk
swooped down on him. and. as tbe boy
asaers, tried to cany htm awa. The cries
of She child attracted the atteotlon of sev-

eral jlghbore. and tbe bird was captured
and killed. A meesaremeoi showed
that sta wings, when stretched, were five
feet fsoro tip to tip.

Mr Patrick Flnerty, of Deo4ewnsblp.
was aertnoaly hort lo A 1 toon a on Wednes-
day morning about 11 o'clock while driving
down Eleventh A venae in a I wo--bo ran
spring wagon. Tbe bones got frightened
and upset tswa wagoo throwing Mr. Flnerty
ont and tagging him sees distance.
When picked op be was aocooselo, bis
face waa bed's? cut and braised and two of
his ribs were fractured. Oe was Ukeo to
the Altoona Hospital for treatment.

A dispatch ts been sent fro to Harriet
burg stating that charter was granted oa
Thursday of last week to tbe South Fork
Railroad Company to coostroct ft railroad
at or near tbe village of Sooth Fork, la
Croyle township. Cambria county, via tbe
the valley of tbe sooth fork of the Cone-Riv-er

to the dividing line between tbe coun-

ties or Csmbrlft and Bedford. It will bo
fourteen miles In length and the capital
stock Is $210,000. The Directors are George

F. Huff. Richard Coulter, and Thomas
Donnelly, of Greensborg; John Lloyd, of

Altoona; Robert Pitcalrn. of Pittsburg, ard
W. B. Patton and James McClure, of rtilla-delphl- a.

Jofcnrtoten Democrat.

On Saturday afternoon Elmer Lull, ft
20-ye- ar old son of John Lutz, while assist-
ing to take lo bay oo bis father's fairn,
near Axe Mann, was so seriously Inlursd
By tbe fall of ft bsy fork that be died
stortly afterwards. The particulars of tbe
sad affair, as far as could be lesrncd. sre as

follows: The young man was oc ths wagon

band ling tbe rork. which was double
harpoon. He bad faatenend a kftd of bay
and It was belog palled op when tbe lope
broke and tbe fork fell, striking: him. Tbe
prong ran In bis right limb, seveilog tbe
main artery. Aid was ftt ooee summoned
ut before it armed tbe young man was

dead, having only lived ten minutes after
tbe fall of tbe fork. Btlltonu JTew.

Oa the 4th of Joly. Mr. Charles Far-baug- b,

of Black Hc.k township, drove over to
Mr. Leonard rarbaogh's place, la Carroll
township, with tbe Intention of speodlog
tbe day at tbe Carrolltowa picnic. He baa
Uken part or tbe folks over to tbe picnic
grounds and returned with bis spring
wsgoo for the purpose of taking the reeu
Three of Mr. Leonard Farbaugh's little
boys with Charles Farabeugb bad got Into
the wagon, when the horse, both young,
got frightened, wheeled around svddeoly
and started raoalog down tbe bill until
they reached a bend la the road where tbe
horses, wagon and occupant were thrown
lo a pile in ft fence corner. One little boy

was badly cot ftboot tbe bea. Mr. Far-abad- gb

was badly Injured sbout tbe bead,
shoulders sad blps by being kicked with
tbe borsea and tbe other two children were
slightly scrstcbed. Tbe wsgon was
total wreck and tbe horses badly hurt.
At tbe latest aeeoonts all were getting
along well and Mr. Farabaogb, although
stUl feeling the effect of V injuries wu
able to be about.

Orders baye been Issued from tbe wain
ofSee of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny reminding condectois that they most en-

force the regolaUooa which require brake-m- en

to stand during the entire trip. Tbe
officers of the company beliefs tbst if a
brakeman H allowed to occupy a seat he is
liable to b less attentive to bis duties than
when on bis feet.

Our thanks are tendered to the mem-

bers of tbe Johnstown Hussar Band who
furnished the music for the Sons of Veter-- (

ans picnic In this piece oo tbe 4th. Inst. In
tbe evening of tbe 4th tbe band played sev-

eral fine solectioos of music In front of tbe
residence of tbe editors of tbe Herald snd
Freeman, and as we appreciate good
music, we feel grateful to tbe members of
the band for their kindness. We hope tbe
Hnsear band may often return to town.

A Pittsburg paper says the largest
plate glass plant In the world is soon to
be located at Irwin. Pa. A syndicate bas
been formed of English and American
capitalist with a reported paid in capital
of $30,000,000. It bas been definitely de-

cided to locate it at Irwin, and It is now
only a question of time when tbe plsnt
wtll be In full operstion. It Is the purpose
of tbe new company to control. If possible,
tbe plate glass Industry of this country.
There are several plants located In this
coon try at present, but tbe contemplated
one Is to eclipse them all io size. It Is
claimed tbat tbe enterprise is largely
backed by Engllsb plate glass manufac-
turers, wbo find tbey are unable to com-

pete with Americans and consider tbelr
only way of holding their own Is by In-

vesting tbelr money and operating plants
la this eemntry.

J. Wilkinson A Son. marble asd gran-
ite dealers of Ebenebnrg. Pa., wish to In-

form tbe public tbat they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. Tbe artistic excellence and su-

perior workmsnshlp of their designs are
evidenced by tbe many apeelmens now on
exhibition at tbelr establishment and by
the nsamberless designs which tbey bsve
erected In the various cemeteries ln this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business ie lo tbe bands of sklliral
and competent workmen, wbo are capable
of executing any piece of work from the
plainest to tbe most elaborate, wbicb to

I getber with the personal supervision tbat
every Job receives Is a guarantee tbat per-
fect satisfaction will be glveo to tbe most
exacting or patrons. Tbey ordered fsrty
tone of marble which arrived la April, and
now have as fine. If not tbe finest, stock of
tbe best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania, persons wlabnlg anything
In tbe I ine woo Id do well to give them a call
before leaving tbelr order with any other
manufacturer, as yoa cso depend npon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

H" arrlaa--e E.l 1 iiaea.
Tbe following marriage licensee were Is-

sued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans Cewrt for
two weeks ending Wednesday, Jahy 9tb,
lr90.

John Giles and Catherine James. Johns-
town.

Charles TJ. Behe, Oallltzlo. eosl Annie
I tel. Eoensnurg.

August Palmqolst aod Bertha Bolm.
Hastings.

Andrew J. Bard. Lore t to, and Bridget J.
Conner j Eensborg.

Charles H. Peorod and Harriet L. Semen.
Soobt Fork.

Charles W. Brown aod Mary J. 6miti.
Johnstown.

Henry Boener and Alvlna Brocbart,
Johnstown.

Patrick Coyle and Tstsry Elemmsrer.
Johnstown.

rank B. Sutler and Anna S. Cover.
Johnstown.

Charles Tbortoo and Jennie Pogb. Am
try.

sUeorge McCrea aod Llccle Johnson,
Johnstown.

Michael Tksb and Barbara Klrab, Johns-
town.

Jsmes Henry aod Mary Baldwin. Frugali-
ty

Frank R. MeKee and Mary A. MeDer-ml-tt.

Johnstown.
Thomas J. Lax kin and Annie Holzler.

Jot-nstow-

Lemon r Shaffer. West Taylor township,
and Battle Xoon, RichUnd townshlo.

Frederick C. Helper and Ida M. Laontz.
Johnstown.

Henry Adams. Carroll township, and
El lew Savi. fimbria townstri.

Gilbert McD.oald aod Ella Allison Love-
ly. Bed-for- d county fa.

Joseph J. Spiglebalter and Catharine
Jane lrethers, Gailitzin.

Berry II Horner. Johnstown, aod Lydia
Meoaer. ti'ooeyereek townablp.

Alvie Snyder. Johnstown, and Martha C
Mareb. Morrellvlite.

Otltaary.
LE ART Died at his home la Bedford

on Monday. Jooe 23. 1890. Mr. WlUiam
Leary. lo tbe3d year of bis age.

Tbe deceased was born In Taoeytown.
Marylaod. aod when about five yeara of age
bis parenU moved to Bedford county where
be continued to reside np antll bis death.
He was eboeea Steward of tbe Almshouse
la tbat connty la 1859 and held tbe position
for three years, retiring with great credit.
For sixteen years be was supervisor of Bed-
ford township, retiring from that office
when seventy-fiv- e years of age. He enjoyed
the esteem snd respect ot all wbo knew blm
and was a faithful attendant at tbe Lather
an cburcb In Bedford, of wbicb at tbe time
of bis death ne was tbe oldest member. His
remains were loterred In the Lutheran cem-
etery at Bedford on Wednesday. Jooe 25th,
the services being coo d acted by Rev. M. II.
Valentine. He leaves to mourn bis loss a
widow sad eight children. He was tbe
father of Mr. M. L. Leary. of Cheat Springs.

BIT EH. Died at ber borne In Monster
toWDsbio, on Wetfrief-dsy- . Jnly 9ib, lttsj.
Mrs. Btter. wife of Ignalins Biter, aged
about CO years. Funeral at Loratlo, on
Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

GANT. Died at the residence or bis
fatberin Ebensborg on Thursday. July 3,
IKtO, Mr. Jobo Gant, aged 22 years.

Tat Hew Oleeavery.
Yoa have beard your friends asd neighbors

talklaa about it. Yoa may yourself be. on ol
the many wh know front personal experience
)at how good a Ulag It Is. If yea have ever
tried it. joa ax oo f lis ataaach friend, be-ea- as

th wonderful thing aot It is, that when
one glvea a trUI. Dr. King's Mew IMseovery
ever after holds a pise la th boas. If yoa
aav never need It a aboald be a (like ted with a
coach, cold eraay throat. Ian or chest troable,
secure ft botti st once sad ftv it ft fair trial.
It Is go Iran teed ovary Urn, er money refanded.
TMa: bottl fro at E. Jaaa' Ebacsbaig, sad
w . W. McAteer Loratto.

The fire at est.
Perhaps yoa are- - nta dowa. oaat eat. aa't

sleep east think, eaa t do anything to yoar sat.
taiactiea, and yoa wonder what alls yoa. Yoa
sboald heed th warntag. yoe ar taking th
Brat stop tat aorvoas proatratloa. Too seed a
aerre teals ami la Elertrlo Bitter yoa will Bad
th ex met remedy fjr restoring year aarvea vys
torn t Iti Borasa1. healthy eoadltloa. Surpris-
ing reaalU follow th as of this groat nrv tea
Ie and altoraatlv. Yoar appetite rotaras. good
dlgMtloa Is restored, aad th liver and kidneys
rosaat healthy action. Try a bottl. rllo toe.
atE. James Efcaasbarg, aad W. Me a. leer,
Leratto.

Ttso Beat
medical writers claim tbat tbe successful
remedy for nasal cstarrab most bo non-lr- rl

Utlog, easy or application, and one tbat will
reach all tbe remote sores aod ulcerated
surface. The history of tbe efforts to treat
cstarrab daring the past oblige ns to ad
mit tbat ooly one remedy has met these con
dltioos, and tbat Is Ely's Cream Balm-Thi- s

pleasant remedy baa mastered eatarib
as nothing slse bas ever done, aod bulb
physicians and pstlenU freely concede this
fact. The more drsUessmg symptoms yield
to It.

Awwlkter Msrstr
A horrible tragedy took: place on tbe out-

skirts of Galllltzin early on Sunday morn-

ing. About a half mile from town, oo what
is known as tbe Quarry road, took place one
of tbe most revolting crimes known ln tbe
history of Cambria county. About eight
o'clock In the morning as Mr. John Nagle
and bis sen were walking out in tbedlrectioo
of tbe Qaarry. tbey came upon narry Marsh
wbo In an excited manner asked where he
could find an officer, as be bad ' killed
Clara." He was Uken to Gailitzin and
banded over to Policeman Lwla Rhodes,
and search mad for the girl he had con-

fessed to killing. Up the road Clara Jones
wss found still living but unconscious, with
her throat cot. ber wind-pip- e severed aod
protruding from the gaping wound. A
trail of blood could be seen along tbe road
where the victim had crawled from tbe
place where the crime bad been committed
to where the searchers found ber. This
wss tbe sickening sight tbst met tbelr psze.
A stretcher was procured and the girl was
carried to tbe borne of ber married sister
wbo lives In Gailitzin not far from where
tbe tragedy occurred.

Doctors Ferguson aod McDonald were
hastily summoned and gave ber every at-

tention known to medical science and skill,
bat after lingering' lo agony aod suffering,
tbe girl breathed ber last on Toesday about
noon. Tbe tlrl was enable to give any ac-

count of tbe crime and the facts known
bave been collected from wbat was seen by
parties in Gailitzin aod tbe statement of
Marsh, after committing tbe crime.

Both Clara Jones and Marsh, were born
In tbe same town In England and were pro-
bably acquainted there. When tbey came
to this country, we failed to learn, but tbe
girl's father bad been working In Clear-
field countv for several years and was
killed In tbe Sterling mine, near Hontzdale
In 1884. Some time last February, she
came to Gailitzin. where she lived with dif-
ferent families a a domestic, and at tte
time of tbe tragedy was Hying at Goo-nln- g's

Central Hotel. She was 19 years of
age and of prepossessing appearance.
Marsh came to Gailitzin about three months
ago from tte Clearfield Coal region nod se-

cured work with Mitchell A O., as a miner.
Since bis coming to Gailitzin, be bsd been

paying court 'o Miss J ones, and It Is said
she gsve htm little encouragement and tbst
bis attentions to ber were not favorably re
ceived. On Saturday evening be called and
tbe two started ont for a walk. It is said
that tbey visited ft fair that was held lo tbe
town and about one o'clock were eeen on
tbe bridge that spans the railroad aod con-

nects tbe town and from tbat point tbey
went to the home of ber married sister wbo

presides about two squares from tbe railroad
station in tbe northern portion of tbe town,
where they remained antll about batf past
seven o'clock In tbe morning when tltey
left going In tbe direction or tbe Qaarry and
It Is said were going to eee tbe girl's mother
wbo was at Amsbry for tbe purpose of get-

ting ber consent to tbelr marriage. This
was tbe last seen of tbe couple until John
Nagle met Marsh on tbe road.

Marsh was uken to tbe office of Justice
F. J. Parrlsb. where be bad a bearing and
was committed to Jail. His story Is tbat be
was Intoxicated and that while walking
along the road tbe girl asked blm to kill ber
as she was tired living and tbat be
stooped down and picked op a coupling pin
that waa lying near and struck ber ; tbat
be tten commenced cutting ber throat with
a kalfe and finished with a razor. Both
tbe knife and razor were found. Tbe coop-lin- g

pin be said be threw away and told
tbe policeman where be threw It. There
was a deepeot and contusion over tbe girls
left eye where be had struck ber with tbe
coupling pin. Marsh was hurried ont of
tbe tow n after tbe beertog, by tbe officers,
and It ie said not any too soon as there
would bave been aa attempt to lyncb tim
bad be remained ln the lock np. He was
brongbt to Jag on Sunday and remains ln
tbe back part of his cell and refuse to Ulk.

Arraaeal Caart.
Tbe following ts tbe disposition made ot

che cases beard at Argument Court-Josep-
h

W. Gallagher ec aL, vs. Jobn
Flynn et al. Motion tor new trial. Argued
aod held for advisement.

Common wealth vs. Jobn Copenhaver.
Motion for a new trial. New trial granted.

Mrs. A.J. Sloan vs. Jaa. R. McMullen et
al. Rule to abow cam. Judgment opened
and petition framed to try the ease upon
petition nod answer to be placed at bead of
list far 2nd week of September term.

Administrators Wm. LItzlnger vs. Fells
Beck. Rule to show cause. Argned and
bold for advisement.

In re exceptions to deed of J. C. Sline
man. Sheriff, to Wm. J. McFeeiy. Excep-
tions overruled.

In re exceptions to Auditor's Report In
assigned estate of Cbas. and Susan McMul-
len. Exceptions overruled and report con-
firmed.

In re exceptions to Auditor's Report in
estate of R. J. Williams, lunatic Excep-
tions sustained and fond directed to be
paid. 1st tbe Directors of tbe Poor of Cam-
bria Co. 2od Tbe residue to tbe Com-
missioners of Cambria Co-

lo re mle on T. A. Brown. Collector of
Washington township. Role discharged.

In re road In Eider township. Tbe report
of viewers as modified by tbe review con-

firmed.
In re road la Chest township. Continu-

ed.
In re exceptions to Auditor's Report ln

assigned estate of H. Greenwood. Excep-
tions overruled and report confirmed.

James A. McMillan vs. Rev. Jaa. P.
Tabaaey. pastor, eU. Motion overruled

Caleb A. Gray vs. W. Anserine. Rale to
sbow cause. Petition overruled.

Executors of Jos. Miller vs. Edward Mc-Ulf- tde

et aL Rule to show cause. Role
discharged.

Daniel A. Gray vs. Lftwrense Wjland.
Role to sbow cause. Continued.

Jsmes P. Yost vs. Geo. A- - Yost. Bill tn
Equity. Argued and held for advisement.

ln re toad in Reade towbsblp.
Rule to sbow cause. Role abeolnla.

In re exceptions to auditor's report In as-
signed estate of P. M. A R. C. George. Cop.
tinned

Matilda Weetoer vs. R. R. MechUng.
Rale to sbow cause. Continued.

Delozier Bios. vs. John R. CordelL Rule
to sbow cause. Rale absolute-Elvir- a

J . Carroll vs. A. S. Saxman at al.
Rale to sbow causa. Jadgment opened to
be tried as an act too of debt upon Its merits.

Use Frank Dibert vs. John D. WentroUi
et al. Rule lo sbow cause. Continued.

la re pet Uitlon of Ellas Rowland to bave
mortgage marked satisfied. Decree of sat-
isfaction to be entered on mortgage.

In re road la Conemaugb aad Adams
townships. Contra oed.

In re road in Reade township. Rale to
show cause. Rale absolute.

In re petition to widen Clinton street.
Coo tin oed.

In re private road In Allegheny and Mon-
ster townships. Tbe petitions r being dead
and toe heirs refusing to proceed, tbe pro-
ceedings are allowed to abate.

Silas Ream, administrator, vs. Thomas
McUongn. Bala to ebow cause. Motion
refused.

W. A. Cbaplin, plaintiff lo error, vs. Not-le- y

and Uarter et aL, defendants ln error.
Certiorari Continued.

In re road tn Washington township. Role
to sbow to cause. Petition for review over
ruled and road confirmed absolutely.

Barklea' Aralra Salt.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cnts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum. Fever
Sores. Tfetter. Clipped Hands, Cbiiblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug sl-jr- e of K. James. Eocd.
burg, and W. W. MeAteer. Lnretto.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Eui to: Plnuo inform your reader

that I hav a positive raraady fur the abOT-Bam- 4

din . By it time) j nae thousands of hopelasars bav been permanently emd. I ehall be glad,
to aend two bottlea of say remedy FBEE to any of
your reatWra who bar consumption it they will
end me tnrir Exprees and P. O. address. Renper

fully, T. A. HLOCVU. U. C. 161 Pearl SU N. Y.

aant T sat JTtyw

Absolutely Pure.
Tne powder aever vanes. A marvei ot parity,

treorth and wholenomenauis. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of the low teet
short wolaht. atom or phoephate powder. Sold
eay fa ru. Koril Basis Powdb Co., 100
Wall St.. 71 iv Tots.

NOTICE.
1 la poreoance of a reeolatlon ol the Connell

of the bnn.mch ot approved June Z3d .

laun. notice Is hereby lven that an election will
beheld at the oraal place for hold Id v tbe mu-
nicipal and aleitlons in the Kaet and
Weet wards of eald horonh on Taeaday. the
IStti day fatnU A. I. IHOO. the polls
onenlna-- a 7 o'sloeir. a. w. and eloelnar at 1
o'clock, r. sr.. or the porpoee of detormlnlea:
whether the Indebtedness of said horooch ehall
be Increased to an amount not exceeding 7 per
eeatnm el th assessed valuation ol the taxable
property therein, rickets voted too labeled en
th a rslde "increase ol delt." and to eon atn on
the Inside the wor.1i -- no Increase or debt" or
-- debt may be invested."
lemit af lut Assented valua

tion tll-.38.- 0S

Amount of existing Indebted-
ness, eonoon wiorts.

Accrued Interest oa bonds

Ifednet amount ot dapllcata lor
lso. applicant to payment
ol tame.. J$

Pelart balance due oa dupli
cate for lssu

I"et amotrnt of honde l Indebt-
ed nosi- - ., ,. .

Amount ontetandlna orders

STS.70

40 oe

S 000.00
34.00

t 3.031.00

sis oo

2.115 SO

SS7.77
Amount tax asamaed for tMr.

ouah purposes lor isao . $ SS5.03
Amount ol Indebtedness pro--

to be Inereaaed 6.000.00
Percentac of asroteed valuation. .0510 per

centum.
TThe proposed Increase In the indebtedness el

the borooa-- Is lor tbe purpose of securta; aa ad-
ditional supply el water.

E. K. EVANS, Burgess.
Attest: W. H. rcxiiu..Olsrk.

OoanciM-namber- . July 7. isoo.eu

NOTICE.
J Notice I hereby alven that letters testa-

mentary oe th estate ol Maryaret OiHan. late ot
Washington township, 'leoeased. have been
rrsated to tbe andersla-ned- . All persons bsvlng
claims aaalnst said estate wl'l present them and
all person indebted make pavmea t to

JOHN EOEK.
Summit, Pa-J- ul? Hth. 180. Bt,

DONALD E. DUFTON.
LAW.

Eaasearno. Paasa.
9T Offlo la Opera Hons. Centra street.

aI

- - - - !

FOR SALE BY

&
SOW AGEHTS FOR CAMBRIA COIMTT. SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

HASTINGS HOTKI.
raormm-roi-t.

Located at the Station, near tbe centre of th
town. on onrth Avenue. Wo endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodations to bnslners men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons tn search
ol eotnlort and qnlet will flna It a desirable place
to at" p. The Table Is nnenrpaased and la always
applied with tb best tb market affords, and

all tb delicacies of tb season. Tbe Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest of pore liquors and eiarars
and nothing but th best u sold. Special atten-
tion aivsa to ths esr of horses.

H. J. SCHETTIO.

NOTICE.
Letters ol administration npon tb estate

of Mary McDennltt, late of Clearaeld township.
In tb Connty of Cambria. Pa., deceased. bavln
been granted to tbe undersigned, notlo Is hereby
glvea to all persons Indebted to said estate la
make lsamdtate payment and those having
claims or demands against tn same are request-
ed to p resent them, properly authenticated, for
settlement. ALICE NEASON.

Admintstratr'xot Mary Mo Dorm I It, dee'd.
Clearfield township. Joly 11. ins).

T4x'fTutw' Notice.
JCi Estatb of 1lath art ne Kodgart. deceased.

Letters testamentary on th estate I' allianne
Rodaers, lata or Loretto borough. Oambrta coun-
ty, fa., deceased, having bea granted t th

all nereons Indebted to said estate
ar hereby notified to wakw iiaymeat to as with-ou- t

delay, and those baviag elaim aaalnst tb
asm wlil present them properly authenticated
tor settlement. LUKE ROUOfcKS.

Loretto, J one Z7, 1890,-- 6. Executor.

rVOTTUE.
Tbuma Mtaa-L- . deceased.

Ijerters testamentary on the estate of Thomas
Mlael lata of farroll Sowathlp, Cambria oastaiy.
Fa., deceased, having been granted to tb

all persons Indebted to satd otat ar
hereby not l fled to snako atavment to as without
delay, and those having claims aaalnst tb sam
will present tham property aatbanUent4 tor set-
tlement. MA.KY MISEL.

'ItUHOtT. HIS EL.
Exeeotor of Thomas MJeel, ceased.

Carroll twp Jane 3. lwu.-6- u

XTOTICE.
14 Notice Is hereby riven te all persons not to
Ira st or harbor Henry M. Teeter oa mv aeooant as
1 will poy oo bills of his eoartractiBg, aad will
oiled any wag that may be earnest by him.

NATHANIEL TEETER.
JackseatwD., Jaly Uth.iseo.

M. D. K ITT ELL.
t-ia- ws

EBENSBUBU, PA.

Offle Armory Balldlng, opp. Ooart Hons

H H. MYERS.
ATTUKN E A W.

. Easvaacae, Ha.
STr UBc ta CoUonad Kuw, oa Venix street.

ot
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(Dpysti Mutter IPaclkage

For Preserving M Shipping Butter

FSEBESIGeSS SeiLSQeNr,
KBBX8BURG PBXX'A.

IXEtTUTOKS'

Attorneyo

A m
The sorest rosd to fortune acd fame Is to live a righteous life and lay a

or each day'a earnings and eventually have this rortion to help you earn otter por-

tions. This will lead to fortune; the righteous living to fame. Those desiring to thus
advance sbou'd take tbe opportunity to trade with

ne bs tbe STOCK. VARIETY, and what Is more, the POPULAR PRICES.

TARIFF, TARIFF, TARIFF.
We have, once more, taken the tariff off our stock as we are bound to sell our

goods tar below all competitors.
The Bottom Knocked Out of Prices.

Potatoee. 5 cents ter bushel. Fine Floor, per sack, f 1 20. IS cans corn, 1 1 0C-1- 6

csns Tomatoes, fl 00. Table Svruo. 35 cents 18 pounds so't white Sugar, $1.00-Welghm-

Tobacco, 28 cents per pound Mail Ponch Tobacco. cents per pound.

DRPSS COODS.
We hsv" on hand a lot of Dres Ginghams at fi cents per yard. Calicos at S cents

per yard. TowIlne at 4 ente Doss, at 4 cnts. Children's Hose at 8 cents.
Red Bordered Tsble L'nen. 25 cents One of Men's Flannel Shirts, for-

merly 60 cents, now 3.3 cents. Bovs' Waists 19 cents. Lace Curtains. 50 cents per
nalr. formerly 98 cents. Ladles Corser. AH cents the best corset In the market to-
day Mohair Dress (Jools. all colors. 18 cents. Cashmeres In colors, best luality,

Dress Buttons, I ot per dozen.
SHOES AND BOOTS.

Men's good working Shoes. S8 cents per pair. Boys' Shoes. 75 cents a pslr. 100'
pair of Men's Fancy Slippers at 75 cents, worth (I 35 a pair. Men's Dress Shoes, f 1 24
a pair. Better pair at $1 74- - We are also aeent for the good and renowned W. L.
ronelass Shoe. th best made shoe the money In America. Larties tow Oxfoid-Ti-

Shoes at 65c. 75c.. 85c. sd fi.00 Ladies' fine Don cols French Kid Button
Shoes, at ft Still better at 11.74. ?2 00. f2.25 and J2.4R per pslr.

CARPETS.
We ontaet! the btffeest carnet stores In the lareest cities. Good Carpets 12c,

15e 22c . 32c. 40c. and 48s. Good Brossels Carpets at 60 cents per yard. Star
Carpet, 18 cents.

FURNITURE.
Six Kitchen Chairs, eood and two colors. 12.75. Good Bedroom fi5. Cra-

dles tl 00 and H 48. Rock ine 12.00 Chairs, best f5 00 per set.
Chlld'e Roekine-- Chair. 50 cents. Bshy Carnao-os-. rat-ta- n. poods, $6.25. 100 Sin-
gle Beds at 1175 per bed. Double Beds, (3 75. Extension Tables, CO

cents per foot.
WOOL WANTED !

We went Five Thocsakd Pocsds of Wool for which we will pay the highest
market price.

A WORD TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS. We have bad a ereat many of oor
customers coroolaln to us of late of not their eoods delivered promptly. The
esnse of this bss not been Intentional. In fact we bave been so busy of late
delivering goods of one kind or other that prompt delivery to all has become an impos-
sibility, cwicg. in a large measure, to the recent death of one of our horses. How-
ever. In tbe future we will insure everybody purchasing goods of ns a prompt deliv--e- ry

of tbe same, we extra team in the service. Thanking von for
your liberal patronage In tbe past, and respectfully solicitir. ft of tbe
same in tbe future. I remain truly yours.

GrTJS. SIMON,
Gallitzin's Cash Mercbant'and Retailer at Wholesale Prices.

P. S. In case you contemplate pnrcbaslng s good pair of Pants or a good Suit for
yourself or boy. come to my store on Chestnut street, wherelyour desire will be grati-
fied in every respect.

STATEMENT OF SETTLEMENT WITH ors

Whit township for th year
WILLIAM FLEMINO, Supervisor.

V.
To amount work .$317.2STo order on for personal

services a 00To easb received trom 'aiabloe go ga
To order on Commissioners for personal

service. , . 44.4a

S141.48

Supervisors...

continuance

Commissioners

ny exonerationsty cash paid out.. ..
By days personal services at 1.S0.1
By appearance befor Sqolr Myers, C

days 2.
By days 10 Eoenehora; ..

taxable.
received

$2.00.

By I day at settlement
By ear tar, two trips Ebonebura;.

LUKE DTJRBIN, Supervisor

To balance otdur 'teat oflMW
amount work duplicate 28L7a

10 oraer oa sjommtaslonora for personal
services
order for Ernralttv brldire eontract

lor

Ds,
By Frugality brtdar contract
Ky work done on duplicate of 1H8S...
My exonerations on duplicate 1888
By dec by taxable, ISM
Ky tranale
Bv
By personal expense. 4 davs at tl.tol

at meeJng.dj Asaviiie ..
Ettensbarv-

-
By

By
Bv amid mtttiav .''.T

era

up portion

28

Lall' lot Outing

for

40.

at
. 35c.

Suites.
Chairs,

twst
Sinks,

haying
neglect

as have enlisted an

dnpllcat

By cash paid lor dIOerent purposes!.'
By li day attend ln; settlement..

OuUtandlas:

Cane-seate- d

Cheapest

nnder1raed Auditors town-
ship, examined toregolns; aocoounti

O.J.DUNCAN.
JlEL A.OATES.1Attest: 1. Esow, Clerk.

.$ 2SU7
4.0T
1 15

2R M
82.60

S.28 I

8 ! ,
. 262 9
- IB.rt
.. 1.50
.. 4.12

(441.48

,,, 9 6T.S0

work

s

t

1- -

so rw

l.i 00
M 70
1S.60

SfllT.92 4

--SIMM
S4 sn

S 00
.. 243 64

& 44
1? S
60 (

.74
1.M
S on

1000
8 CM

SOS
1.10
8.00

.2T
2.26

aei7.w

Jt 73.06
We. tb r Whit

bar tb and
Had them as above stated.

Auditors.
junlS 4t

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW.

EBxvsBraa. Pbssa
sOOm on Centr street, near Ulh.

la Oamorla county shonld ra I
t(th i siHis- - Only tl. 60 per year.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

BE IN A

at Factory.
with

Strictly First-Clas- Warranted.
All Hickory.

Steel Axle and

THAT BE RELIED ON

INTot to tSxltt:!
3NTot to

''
NO CAN

IN
mai-flO-- ly

IND.

Wee. $lt.00
Cash Order.

Second Growth
Tims.

CAN

Low Bent Seat Arm. Perfectly Balanced
Lonv, Fvy Riitinir. Oil Spring--.

Beat Wheels and Best All Over.

i

BEARS THIS MARK.

JL TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS LAUNDERING. WIPED CLEAN MOWSIX
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR THE MARKET.

INDIANAPOLIS,

n x
Tempered

IF T0U CAN'T FIND THEM FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE US.

ONLYS20
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

I31s30olO"ri

WATERPROOF

JIJIT m -
KCW 1 1 IX-A-- Asa '
I L llLAifsV 1 I .60,

WARrtAfsTEO
5 YEARS,

15 DAYS TRIAL
Scir-aettl-tt; Needle,

ttireedliLn; ahiwttlw, ta
leu and llbt-rw- a-

, has tb taandawnaeei
ood-worl- L, mod flne

f extra attar haacni-- .
Bt pwy amenta or

aead for clrcmlcr.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

10th SL.Pbila..Fat.

--yrgooa nousewife.who uses
SAPO.UO. il" is well saidrThe mouse
is muzzled in her houseVTry irnd keep
your house cle&nAll grocers keep ft--

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it nt
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.


